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A B S T R A C T
Peatlands are globally important ecosystems where inorganic mercury is converted to bioaccumulating and
highly toxic methylmercury, resulting in high risks of methylmercury exposure in adjacent aquatic ecosystems.
Although biological mercury methylation has been known for decades, there is still a lack of knowledge about
the organisms involved in mercury methylation and the drivers controlling their methylating capacity. In order
to investigate the metabolisms responsible for mercury methylation and methylmercury degradation as well as
the controls of both processes, we studied a chronosequence of boreal peatlands covering fundamentally dif-
ferent biogeochemical conditions. Potential mercury methylation rates decreased with peatland age, being up to
53 times higher in the youngest peatland compared to the oldest. Methylation in young mires was driven by
sulfate reduction, while methanogenic and syntrophic metabolisms became more important in older systems.
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Demethylation rates were also highest in young wetlands, with a gradual shift from biotic to abiotic methyl-
mercury degradation along the chronosequence. Our findings reveal how metabolic shifts drive mercury me-
thylation and its ratio to demethylation as peatlands age.
1. Introduction
Mercury (Hg) contamination is an important environmental issue,
with methylmercury (MeHg) being the species of most concern due to
its toxicity and degree of bioaccumulation in aquatic and terrestrial
food webs, with severe negative impacts on wildlife and human health
(Clarkson, 1997; Mergler et al., 2007). One of the major routes of
human MeHg exposure is consumption of contaminated fish (Mason
et al., 2012). This health hazard is mirrored in strict guidelines on fish
consumption published for many geographic regions, especially at high
latitudes where peatlands are abundant (USEPA, 2017; Becker et al.,
2007; Petersson-Grawé et al., 2007; s.o. Michigan, State of Michigan,
2016).
Numerous studies have demonstrated that peatlands are long-term
sinks for inorganic Hg, but represent important sources of MeHg to
adjacent aquatic ecosystems (StLouis et al., 1996; ; Branfireun and
Roulet, 2002; Mitchell et al., 2008; Tjerngren et al., 2012a; Liu et al.,
2018; Perez-Rodriguez et al., 2018). In fact, the proportion of peatlands
in boreal forest catchments seems to constitute a master control of
MeHg loading to downstream aquatic environments (StLouis et al.,
1996;). However, peatlands are diverse with respect to hydrology and
biogeochemistry and thus the prevailing environmental conditions that
control methylation and demethylation processes are highly variable.
Nutrient poor peatlands, i.e bogs and nutrient poor fens are low in all
weathering derived minerogenic elements while mesotrophic and eu-
trophic peatlands are defined by high availability of mineral nutrients
and other weathering derived elements. Earlier studies have reported
that boreal peatlands with intermediate nutrient status seem to be the
largest sources of MeHg (Tjerngren et al., 2012a; Poulin et al., 2019),
while more nutrient-rich wetlands such as black alder swamps can even
be sinks for MeHg because of efficient biotic MeHg demethylation ac-
tivity (Kronberg et al., 2018, 2012). Also the rapid increase in MeHg net
formation caused by artificial (St Louis et al., 2004) and beaver-induced
(Selvendiran et al., 2008; Ortega et al., 2018) impoundment of forest
soils and wetlands, as well as decline in net MeHg production with
aging of these environments are consistent with the idea of wetland
trophic status controlling the ratio between rates of Hg(II) methylation
and MeHg demethylation (Tjerngren et al., 2012a). This concept finds
further support in several studies that point to “poor fen-type” peat-
lands as hot-spots for MeHg net production and export (StLouis et al.,
1996; Tjerngren et al., 2012a). So far, studies have been mainly ob-
servational and the specific microbial metabolic pathways driving Hg
transformation processes across trophic gradients remain to be explored
in a more systematic way.
MeHg formation is mediated by anaerobic organisms carrying hgcA
and hgcB genes (Parks et al., 2013), notably by specific lineages of
sulfate- (SRB) (Compeau and Bartha, 1985) and iron-reducing bacteria
(FeRB) (Fleming et al., 2006), methanogens (Hamelin et al., 2011) and
fermenters (Gilmour et al., 2013). Recent studies have shown that Hg
(II) methylating communities in wetlands are phylogenetically diverse
(Kronberg et al., 2018; Schaefer et al., 2014). Yet, the specific con-
tribution of different microbial functional groups to Hg(II) methylation
rates and the detailed understanding of microbial metabolisms con-
trolling Hg(II) methylation in natural ecosystems in general, and in
peatlands in particular, are not well understood. To bridge this gap in
knowledge, the present study was designed to reveal the metabolic
processes responsible for Hg(II) methylation along a trophic gradient in
peatland soils.
It is well-known that land uplift along high latitude coastal areas
results in ecosystems differing in age up to ∼10’000 years within
geographically restricted areas with only minor differences in geology
and climate (Laine et al., 2018). As a peatland ages after its initiation,
peat accumulation disconnects the peatland surface from underlying
mineral soils and the supply of weathering products from the mineral
soils in the watershed. Therefore the peatland aging leads to an oligo-
trophication of the peatland (Laine et al., 2018; Tuittila et al., 2013).
We therefore hypothesize that the aging-related changes in the trophic
status of peatlands will be expressed in the activity and composition of
their microbial communities and thus in their potential to form MeHg.
To test this, the present study investigates the role of biogeochemical
differences for Hg(II) methylation along a peatland chronosequence
(0–3200 years) situated in northern Sweden. We conducted controlled
laboratory incubation experiments to assess the relative importance of
different microbial metabolic processes on Hg(II) methylation and
MeHg demethylation. Our work provides a new perspective on Hg(II)
methylation across peatlands which can be used to conceptualize our
understanding of the dominating ecohydrological and biogeochemical
controls on mercury methylation and the MeHg supply to downstream
surface waters.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area and samples collection
The studied peatland chronosequence is located east of the com-
munity of Sävar (Sweden), within< 10 km of the Baltic Sea coast (Fig.
S1). Since the last deglaciation the area is undergoing continuous land
uplift due to isostatic rebound. Thus, the initiation age of peatlands can
be obtained from the shoreline displacement curve for southern
Västerbotten (Renberg and Segerström, 1981). Based on the shoreline
displacement curve the mires were grouped as follows: young
(< 10m.a.s.l, < 1000 years), intermediate age (10–20m.a.s.l,
1000–2000 years) and old (20–40m.a.s.l, > 2000 years). In this study,
we investigated THg and MeHg concentrations in 15 peatlands, with
each age group featuring 5 peatlands (Table 1).
Among them, one peatland from each class was selected for mi-
crocosm incubation studies, including S02 and S65, the youngest and
the oldest mire, respectively, as well as the middle-aged site S16
(Table 2). In Table 2, key geographical information and geochemical
Table 1
Contents of total Hg and MeHg and %MeHg in the investigated peatland
chronosequence. The sites S02, S16, and S65 were selected for microcosm in-
cubations, representing the young, intermediate and old peatland, respectively.
Peatland type Site Age
(year)
THg (ng/g) MeHg (ng/g) %MeHg (%)
Young S02 72 33 12 37
S70 149 50 5.0 10
S43 341 37 1.4 3.7
S13 352 37 3.4 9.0
S10 503 25 5.3 21
Intermediate S52 1221 45 6.7 15
S14 1341 25 3.7 15
S18 1401 75 1.9 2.6
S16 1402 101 6.2 6.1
S62 1495 55 3.5 6.5
Old S29 2547 47 2.0 4.2
S26 2686 61 0.9 1.4
S33 2799 133 5.4 4.0
S24 2874 67 5.2 7.7
S65 3146 91 2.2 2.4
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properties of the selected peatlands are summarized. The characteristic
plants of the ground and field layer vegetation can be found in Table S1
and Fig. S2. We also compared our peatlands with others from around
the world with respect to wetland type, pore water pH, km, kd, %MeHg,
as well as concentrations of sulfate, THg and MeHg (Table S2).
Samples were collected in August 2016. Five peat cores were col-
lected from each site with sampling points across the peatland center
and at least 5m away from each other. The upper 10 cm peat soils
beneath the annual growing season ground water table were sampled
and stored in double polyethylene zip-lock bags. Subsamples were
taken for incubation studies and for chemical analyses. After removal of
peat samples, the pore water which refilled the holes left by the sam-
pling was collected and stored in borosilicate glass bottles, as soon as
the water level stabilized. The peat soils and pore water samples were
kept dark and cool on ice during transport until further processing
within two weeks.
2.2. Chemical analyses
THg was analyzed by solid combustion atomic absorption spectro-
metry (DMA-80, Milestone, Italy) using certified marine sediment re-
ference material MESS-3 (National Research Council of Canada,
0.091 ± 0.009mg Hg kg−1) for calibration. MeHg contents in peat-
land soils were measured by isotope dilution analysis described in detail
elsewhere (Lambertsson et al., 2001). Briefly, the peat soils were ex-
tracted using a solution containing KBr/CuSO4/H2SO4/CH2Cl2. A spe-
cies-specific isotopically enriched internal standard was added prior to
the solid–liquid extraction, followed by ethylation and preconcentra-
tion. The preconcentrated sample was analyzed by thermal desorption
onto a GC-ICPMS (Agilent 6890 N GC, Agilent 7500 ICPMS, Agilent
Technologies, USA). Measurements of other chemical parameters in
soils and pore water were described in detail elsewhere (Tjerngren
et al., 2012b).
2.3. Microcosm incubation experiments
The peat soil and pore water were homogenized to make slurries in
a 2-L beaker by gentle blending (Philips HR hand blender) in a glove
box under N2 atmosphere. Water content was adjusted to approxi-
mately 95 % (wt/wt), which was determined as weight loss after drying
at 60 °C until constant weight. The slurries (30mL) were dispensed into
120mL serum bottles and sealed with butyl rubber septa and aluminum
crimp caps. In order to remove residual oxygen, the slurries were pre-
incubated in the dark at 18 °C for 14 days. Thereafter, the bottles were
supplemented with different combinations of SO42−, MoO42−, BES (2-
bromoethanesulphonate), FeOOH and/or organic acids (lactate, pro-
pionate and butyrate) (Table 3), followed by a spike with stable Hg
isotope tracer, as described below. Two types of control incubations
were included: sterile controls with autoclaved (121 °C for 30min) peat
soil; and reference controls with original peat soil, but without any
additions of inhibitors or any treatment (Table 3).
All reagents used in the incubation experiments were prepared
using oxygen-free Millipore water as described elsewhere (Hu et al.,
2013; Bravo et al., 2015) and all the processes involved in sediment
handling and treatments were carried out in a N2-filled glove box in
order to prevent oxidation of reduced chemical species or inactivation
of anaerobic microorganisms (Bravo et al., 2015).
2.4. Determination of potential methylation (km) and demethylation (kd)
rates
After the addition of the supplements, slurries were spiked with
isotopically enriched 204HgCl2 (98.11 %) and Me200HgCl (96.41 %) at
concentrations similar to ambient values (Table 1). The enriched Hg
isotopes were purchased from Oak Ridge National Laboratory (TN,
Table 2
Geochemical characterization of the peatlands selected for the microcosm ex-
periments.
Site No. S02 S16 S65
Peatland type Young Intermediate Old
Age (years) 72 1402 3146
N coordinate 63°51'3.90" 63°52'47.97" 63°52'58.48"
E coordinate 20°42'54.12" 20°42'22.49" 20°38'50.03"
Elevation (m) 0.7 14.6 34.8
pH (n= 5) 4.9 ± 0.27 4.2 ± 0.10 3.9 ± 0.04
Ground water level (cm)a(n=5) 15 ± 3.4 13 ± 3.7 12 ± 2.5
Total C (%) 45.1 48.6 49.4
Total N (%) 1.1 1.1 1.3
C/N ratio 42.3 46.3 36.9
Al (mg/g dw) 1.4 2.3 1.3
Ca (mg/g dw) 2.9 2.4 1.2
Fe (mg/g dw) 7.4 4.7 3.3
S (mg/g dw) 3.7 2.0 2.0
P (mg/g dw) 0.81 0.44 0.48
K (mg/g dw) 1.0 0.19 0.21
Na (mg/g dw) 0.80 0.13 0.07
Mg (mg/g dw) 2.4 0.56 0.35
Mn (mg/g dw) 0.030 0.017 0.009
Si (mg/g dw) 3.9 1.5 2.0
Zn (mg/g dw) 0.017 0.018 0.021
Lactate (μM) (n=3) 15 ± 5.8 6.2 ± 1.6 7.8 ± 2.3
Acetate (μM) (n=3) 5.3 ± 3.6 10 ± 6.6 4.7 ± 1.9
Propionate (μM) (n= 3) 5.9 ± 0.7 3.1 ± 1.0 3.9 ± 1.2
Butyrate (μM) (n= 3) 7.7 ± 2.2 3.5 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 1.5
Sulfate (μM) (n=3) 34 ± 8.9 6.4 ± 1.0 5.4 ± 0.4
Sulfide ((μM) (n= 3) 1.11 ± 0.09 0.64 ± 0.07 0.70 ± 0.13
DOC(mg/L) (n=3) 59.5 ± 2.6 49.6 ± 0.64 54.2 ± 5.9
Chloride (μM) (n=3) 411 ± 29 75 ± 19 55 ± 8.7
a Indicates the growing season average water table. Data with “± ” indicates
mean ± SE.
Table 3
Specific inhibitors and stimulators used in the microcosm experiments and their expected effects.
No. ID Manipulations Expected effects
Substance Conc. (mM)
1 Mo Na2MoO4 1 Inhibit sulfate-reduction and SRB that grow as fermenters
2 BES 2-bromoethanesulphonate 5 Inhibit methanogenesis and syntrophy
3 MoBES Na2MoO4+BES 1+5 Inhibit sulfate-reduction, methanogenesis and syntrophy
4 SO42- Na2SO4 1 Stimulate sulfate-reduction
5 Fe FeOOH 1 Stimulate iron-reduction
6 LBP lac+ but+pro 1+1+1 Stimulate syntrophy and methanogenesis
7 LBPMo lac+ but+pro+Na2MoO4 1+1+1+1 Stimulate syntrophy and methanogenesis but inhibit sulfate-reduction
8 LBPBES lac+ but+pro+BES 1+1+1+5 Inhibit methanogenesis
9 LBPSO4 lac+ but+pro+Na2SO4 1+ 1+1+1 Stimulate sulfate-reduction and syntrophy
10 Reference control No treatment Original peats Original states
11 Sterile control autoclaved 121 °C, 30min Abiotic processes
lac: sodium lactate; but: sodium butyrate; pro: sodium propionate.
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USA), and the MeHg tracer was synthesized as described by Jonsson
et al (Jonsson et al., 2012). The “T0″ sample was collected within 5min
after tracer amendment. Part of the slurry was frozen at −80 °C for later
determination of Hg(II) methylation and MeHg demethylation rates.
The rest of the slurry was centrifuged at 3100 × g and 4 °C for 10min
to collect the pore water. Pore water was sequentially filtered through a
0.45 μm Millex®-HV PVDF filter (Millex, cat No. SLHV033RK) and a
0.22 μm cyclopore track etched membrane filter (Whatman, cat No.
7063-2502), for the analysis of chemical parameters. For each treat-
ment, three peat soil replicates were spiked with 204HgCl2 and
Me200HgCl and incubated for 24 h in the glove box at 18 °C, corre-
sponding roughly to the peat temperature in summer. At the end of any
incubation, a similar sampling protocol as for T0 was used to collect
pore water and solid phases for chemical analyses.
Hg(II) and MeHg were extracted from 200mg of wet slurries using
7mL of 6 N HNO3 (J.T. Baker, CAS No.7697-37-2) and focused micro-
wave treatment at 75 °C for 4min. Remaining particles were subse-
quently removed by centrifugation. The extracts were analyzed by
species-specific isotope dilution and capillary gas chromatography
(Trace GC Ultra, Thermo Fisher, Waltham, MA, USA equipped with a
TriPlus RSH autosampler) hyphenated to an inductively coupled plasma
mass spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, XSeries 2 ICP-MS) to correct for
species inter-conversion (Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2013; Martin-
Doimeadios et al., 2003). Briefly, the extracts were buffered at pH 4 and
isotopic-enriched Hg species 199Hg(II) and Me201Hg were then added
for quantification. The different Hg species were then ethylated with
sodium tetraethyl borate and recovered in isooctane. Each sample was
analyzed three times, and blank extractions were included to check for
contamination. The concentrations of recovered Hg species carrying the
added isotopes (Me200Hg, 200Hg(II), Me204Hg, 204Hg(II)) and methyla-
tion/demethylation yields were calculated by isotopic pattern decon-
volution methodology using known concentrations and abundances of
Me201Hg and 199Hg(II) (Rodriguez-Gonzalez et al., 2013). The mea-
surement error (calculated by analyzing each sample three times) was
usually less than 7 % for Hg(II) and MeHg concentrations. The mea-
sured values were within the certified range for all analyses, with a
92 ± 1 % (n= 3) recovery of THg of the certified reference material
(IAEA-405).
2.5. Calculation of contributions of different microbial metabolism
pathways to Hg(II) methylation
In order to calculate the relative contributions of different meta-
bolisms to Hg(II) methylation, we inhibited sulfate reduction and me-
thanogenesis by amending Mo and BES, respectively. The syntrophic
metabolism between SRB fermenters and methanogens was inhibited by
Mo and/or BES. Based on the inhibition of km from exposure to Mo, BES
and MoBES, and assuming that the contribution from the different
groups is additive, we calculated the relative contributions to Hg(II)
methylation from different microbial metabolic processes, including
sulfate-reduction, methanogenesis, and syntrophic metabolism between
methanogens and SRB that grow as fermenters. The relative contribu-
tions of different microbial metabolisms to Hg(II) methylation was
calculated by the differences of km between the treatments of specific
microbial inhibitors and the control, using Eqs. (1), (2) and (3).
km_Mo = km_control – km_SR – km_Syn (1)
km_BES = km_control – km_Meth – km_Syn (2)
km_MoBES = km_control – km_SR – km_Meth – km_Syn (3)
km_Mo, km_BES, km_MoBES refer to the km in the treatment of Mo,
BES and MoBES, respectively; km_control refers to the km in the control
incubations; km_SR, km_Meth, km_Syn refer to the km contributed by
sulfate reduction, methanogenesis, and syntrophic metabolism between
methanogens and SRB fermenters, respectively.
This calculation was based on the following documented principles:
(1) Mo broadly inhibits SRB, not only those engaging in dissimilatory
SO42− respiration but also those thriving by fermentation in a syn-
trophic relationship with methanogens (Taylor and Oremland, 1979;
Wu et al., 1991). This implies that inhibition of km by Mo covers both
pathways, Hg methylation by respiring as well as fermenting SRB (Bae
et al., 2014) (Fig. 1). (2) Likewise, BES inhibits methanogenesis
(Zehnder and Brock, 1979), but it also affects syntrophic interactions
(Fig. 1). Firstly, upon BES addition, the activity of the syntrophic fer-
menters is inhibited (thermodynamically) by increasing H2 concentra-
tion; Secondly, the inhibition of methanogens by BES interrupts direct
electron transfer (DIET) between syntrophic fermenters and the elec-
tron accepting methanogens (Rotaru et al., 2014; Walker et al., 2018);
(3) A combination of Mo and BES (MoBES) inhibits all of sulfate re-
duction, methanogenesis and the syntrophic metabolism between both
partners. The difference between MoBES and the control was con-
sidered as the contribution from other microbial metabolisms, such as
iron reduction, regular fermentation, and non-SRB syntrophs.
2.6. Statistical analyses
IBM SPSS Statistics 24 (SPSS Inc., USA) was used for statistical
analyses. All data were checked for normality and homoscedasticity,
using Shapiro-Wilkinson and Levene’s tests, respectively. Non-normally
distributed data were log transformed before undergoing statistical
tests. Significant differences in km and kd among sites and treatments
were tested by one-way ANOVA (analysis of variance, p= 0.05),
Fig. 1. Conceptual figure showing the effects of
different inhibitors on microbial metabolisms
and Hg(II) methylation rates. In pathway ③, the
metabolites from SRB fermentation provides
substrate for methanogensis, i.e. H2, CO2,
acetate and other uncertain metabolites ex-
change, while methanogenesis makes the
former reaction continue by consumming H2.
Molybdate amendments inhibit ① and ③,
whereas BES amendments inhibit ② and ③.
Amendments of both molybdate and BES, in-
hibit ① ② and ③. km_SR, km_Meth, km_Syn re-
present the contributions of corresponding
pathways to km.
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followed by Tukey’s HSD post hoc analysis (p = 0.05) to identify sta-
tistically differing groups.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. High Hg(II) methylation in young peatlands
The three age classes of 15 peatlands exhibited different biogeo-
chemical characteristics in superficial peat (0–10 cm depth) along the
chronosequence with respect to THg, MeHg and %MeHg (Tables 1 and
2). The concentrations of THg expressed in relation to peat dry mass
were significantly higher (p = 0.023) in old peatlands (Table 1). Both
the absolute concentrations (ng/g dw) and the relative (% of THg)
concentrations of MeHg were highest in the young peatlands (Table 1).
The MeHg levels were within the range of concentrations reported from
other boreal wetland soils (Tjerngren et al., 2012b; Liu et al., 2003;
Warner et al., 2003; Skyllberg et al., 2003), while MeHg concentration
in the youngest peatland was at the higher end of previous observa-
tions. %MeHg in the youngest peatland was also among the highest
reported for boreal wetlands, whereas the intermediate and older
peatlands agreed with previous observations in Swedish peatlands
(Tjerngren et al., 2012b; Skyllberg et al., 2003). From an international
perspective, %MeHg observed in the intermediate and old peatlands
were still higher than reported for many other wetlands, i.e. a Chinese
bog (Liu et al., 2003), Canadian High Arctic wetlands (Loseto et al.,
2004) and cattail wetlands in California, USA (Table S2).
To specifically investigate the relative contributions from different
microbial metabolisms (i.e. sulfate reduction, methanogenesis and
syntrophic interaction) to Hg(II) methylation and demethylation pro-
cesses, we selected two end-members and one peatland of intermediate
age to experimentally determine Hg(II) methylation (km) and MeHg
degradation (kd) rate constants in soil samples amended with specific
microbial inhibitors, electron donors and electron acceptors (Table 3).
Results showed that the young peatland presented a much higher km
than the intermediate (p= 0.017) and old systems (p= 0.016)
(Fig. 2a). The measured km in the young peatland was either higher or
at the high end of reported values for boreal wetlands and sediments
(Tjerngren et al., 2012b; Lehnherr et al., 2012) (Table S2). In contrast,
the km in the intermediate and old peatlands was at the lower end of
this spectrum. Similar to km, the MeHg demethylation rate constant, kd,
was higher in the young peatland compared to intermediate (p=
0.004) and old ones (p= 0.003) (Fig. 2a). Therefore, in comparison to
the old ones, both methylation and demethylation processes were en-
hanced in the young system. While km was 26 and 53 times higher in
the young peatland compared to the intermediate and old, respectively,
kd was only 2.4 times higher in young as compared to the intermediate
and old peatlands.
Because the average concentration of the potent Hg and MeHg
complexing ligands sulfide and DOC did not differ among the three sites
(Table 2), we do not expect differences in km and kd among sites to be
caused by different availability of the added tracers 204HgCl and
Me200HgCl in the incubation experiments.
While %MeHg is usually regarded as a good proxy for long-term in
situ net production of MeHg (Mitchell et al., 2008; Tjerngren et al.,
2012b; Lambertsson and Nilsson, 2006; Drott et al., 2008; Benoit et al.,
2003), the ratio of km/kd is considered to reflect short-term net MeHg
production (Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2004; Bouchet et al., 2013).
Trends in %MeHg and km/kd were coupled along the chronosequence
(Fig. 2b), indicating a good agreement between long-term in situ net
MeHg production (%MeHg) and short-term Hg(II) methylation and
MeHg demethylation (km/kd ratio). Higher %MeHg and km/kd (Fig. 2
and S3) in the young peatland compared to the intermediate and old
peatlands suggests that conditions in the young peatland favor methy-
lation more than demethylation, resulting in high MeHg concentrations
in young peatlands.
3.2. Sulfate-reduction drives Hg(II) methylation in the young peatland
By performing controlled laboratory incubation experiments, major
microbial metabolisms responsible for Hg(II) methylation in peatlands
of different chronosequence trophic status and biogeochemistry can be
identified (Fig. 1). One common approach to identify Hg(II) methy-
lating guilds and quantify their contributions to Hg(II) methylation
rates is the use of specific microbial inhibitors, in particular molybdate
and BES to detect the activities of SRB and methanogens, respectively
(Fleming et al., 2006; Bae et al., 2014; Yu et al., 2012). As a result,
mutualistic interactions between SRB and methanogens, here defined as
“syntrophy”, have so far been overlooked, as such processes could be
inhibited by either molybdate or BES alone or in combination (Fig. 1).
The classical definitions of syntrophy emphasize a metabolic coopera-
tion where two or more different organisms are able to catabolize a
substrate that neither can access by themselves (Morris et al., 2013;
Madigan et al., 2015). In this study, we define syntrophy more broadly,
as a mutualistic interaction between on the one hand SRB that grow as
fermenters and on the other hand methanogens, where both partners
depend on each other to activate or enhance Hg(II) methylation. This
definition of syntrophy includes both metabolic interdependencies
where Hg(II) methylation is carried out or enhanced by merely one of
the partners, or cases where several methylators rely on such mutua-
listic interactions (Yu et al., 2018; Pak and Bartha, 1998) (Fig. 1).
In our incubation experiments and in line with previous studies
(Fleming et al., 2006; Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2004), Hg(II) methy-
lation was almost completely (km<0.0002 d−1) absent in sterile
controls (referred to as autoclaved) from all studied peatlands (Fig. 3),
illustrating that Hg(II) methylation is essentially a biological process.
However, the effect of the specific inhibitors and substrates on Hg(II)
methylation changed along the peatland chronosequence. In the young
peatland, Hg(II) methylation was largely reduced (∼70 %, p= 0.007)
by inhibiting sulfate-reduction through the addition of molybdate (re-
ferred to as Mo) (Fig. 3a). In contrast, BES that inhibits methanogenesis,
Fig. 2. (a) Hg(II) methylation (km) and MeHg demethylation (kd) rate con-
stants, and (b) %MeHg and km/kd in the chronsequence peatlands. Error bars
represent one standard error of the replicate samples from sacrificial incubation
bottles (n= 3). Means with the same letter are not significantly different from
each other (p= 0.05).
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had an insignificant effect on km (p= 0.981) in samples from the young
peatland. Adding lactate, butyrate and propionate (referred to as LBP)
as electron donors in combination with Mo or BES (Table 3) gave
consistent effects, thus LBPMo inhibited km significantly (p= 0.028)
while LBPBES had no significant effect (p = 0.206) compared to LBP
alone (Fig. S4a). The inhibition effect by Mo alone was similar to the
combined treatment Mo+BES (MoBES) (Fig. 3a), suggesting that in
young peatlands sulfate reducing microorganisms were responsible for
most of the Hg(II) methylation and that their Hg(II) methylating ac-
tivity was not influenced by the activity of methanogens.
Based on the km changes created by different inhibitors (Fig. 3), we
calculated (Section 2.5: Eqs. (1)–(3)) the relative contribution of sulfate
reduction, methanogenesis, syntrophy and other possible microbial
metabolisms to km (Fig. 4, Young). Results showed that in the young
peatland SRB contributed 70 % of the km, of which 60 % was from
sulfate reduction and 10 % was from syntrophic interactions between
methanogens and SRB that grew as fermenters (Fig. 4, Table S3). Sul-
fate addition had little effect (p= 0.992) on km (Fig. 3a), demon-
strating that sulfate was not a limiting factor in the young peatland,
probably because pore water sulfate concentration in the young peat-
land (34 ± 8.9 μM; Table 2) was quite high compared to the range
reported for Swedish boreal wetlands (5.6−17 μM) (Tjerngren et al.,
2012b). Similar to sulfate, Fe(III) was likely not a limiting factor in the
young peatland, as indicated by the insignificant effects of FeOOH
amendments on km (p= 0.991). Because there is no specific inhibitor
for microbial iron-reduction, we could not robustly quantify the specific
contribution of iron-reduction to km. However, we indirectly estimated
that approximately 22 % of km could be attributed to metabolisms other
than sulfate-reduction, methanogenesis and syntrophic interactions
(Fig. 4). Most likely this is due to the activity of iron-reducers (Fleming
et al., 2006; Bravo et al., 2018). The LBP treatment did not have a
strong impact on km in the young peatland (p= 0.974; Fig. 3a), in-
dicating that electron donors for Hg(II) methylators were already
readily available in this system. In summary, our results demonstrate
that the high MeHg concentrations in young peatlands are caused by
high in situ MeHg formation, and that sulfate reduction is the main
metabolism responsible for this process.
3.3. Peatland aging: under oligotrophic conditions methanogenesis and
syntrophy take over
In the intermediate peatland, both Mo (inhibition ≈ 61 %, p=
0.002) and BES (inhibition ≈ 44 %, p= 0.035) significantly reduced
km during the incubation. The inhibition was even greater when
amendments were applied in combination (MoBES inhibition ≈ 88 %),
than for either of the two amendments alone (Fig. 3b, Table S3). This
suggests that both SRB and methanogens contributed to km at the in-
termediate site, but that they likely operated independently, i.e. there
Fig. 3. Hg(II) methylation (km) (left) and MeHg
demethylation (kd) (right) rate constants in the
different manipulations of the microcosms from
the chronosequence of peatlands. Error bars re-
present one standard error of the replicate sam-
ples from sacrificial incubation bottles (n=3).
LBP= sodium lactate (1mM) + sodium buty-
rate (1mM) + sodium propionate (1mM),
Mo=Na2MoO4 (1mM), BES= sodium 2-bro-
moethanesulphonate (5mM), SO42− = Na2SO4
(1mM). Autoclave (121 °C, 30min). * indicates
the data was too low thus invisible in the figure.
Means with the same letter are not significantly
different from each other (p= 0.05).
Fig. 4. Relative contributions of different microbial metabolisms to km across the peatland chronosequence. SR: sulfate reduction; Meth: methanogenesis; Syn:
syntrophic interactions. Others: iron reduction, regular fermentation and other metabolisms like syntrophic fermentation by non-SRB.
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was only limited (17 %) syntrophy (Fig. 4).
In the old peatland, km was significantly inhibited by both Mo (≈ 69
%, p= 0.001) and BES (83 %, p < 0.001) (Fig. 3c, Table S3). Because
the combination of the two inhibitors had a similar effect as either
inhibitor added alone (Fig. 3c), we suggest mutualistic effects between
SRB and methanogens (Fig. 4). These most likely involved fermenting
SRB stimulating Hg(II) methylation as described above. Indeed, our
calculations showed that 83 % of km in the old peatland was associated
with methanogens, of which 72 % was indicated to represent syntrophic
interactions with SRB fermentation (Fig. 3). In contrast, calculations
showed that all of the MeHg produced by SRB was attributed to syn-
trophic metabolism associated with methanogenesis. Unlike the insig-
nificant effects of sulfate on km in the young (p = 0.992) and inter-
mediate (p= 0.338) peatlands, sulfate addition significantly inhibited
km in the old peatlands (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3), further supporting a
minor contribution of sulfate reduction to Hg(II) methylation in aged
peatlands. If km was due to syntrophy, a decrease in km in sulfate
amended treatments could be explained by a boost of non Hg(II) me-
thylating sulfate reduction metabolism, which might have outcompeted
fermenting SRB capable of Hg(II) methylation. Another explanation
was that Hg availability for methylation decreased due to the formation
of Hg2S. Further studies are required to answer this question.
Our novel findings reveal that the contribution of sulfate reduction
to km decreased with decreasing trophic status of the peatlands, while
the contribution from syntrophic SRB fermentation and methanogenesis
increased. Recent work in the Florida Everglades has shown that syn-
trophy can be important for Hg(II) methylation (Bae et al., 2014, 2015)
and laboratory experiments have demonstrated this also for iron- and
sulfate-limited peatlands (Yu et al., 2018).
3.4. Abiotic MeHg demethylation overtakes biotic demethylation with
peatland aging
Values for kd in the different treatments varied among the three
peatlands. In the young peatland, kd was completely inhibited by au-
toclaving (p < 0.001; Fig. 3d), indicating that MeHg demethylation
was mainly caused by biotic processes (Oremland et al., 1991). Except
for autoclaving, there was no significant difference (p= 0.842; Fig. 3)
in kd among the rest of the treatments in the young peatland, suggesting
that MeHg demethylation was likely carried out by microorganisms that
did not respond to our experimental treatments. In the old peatland,
none of the amendments or autoclaving had any significant effect on kd
(p= 0.737, Fig. 3f), indicating that abiotic processes dominate MeHg
demethylation in the old peatland (Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2004;
Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald, 2006). Unlike the young and old
peatlands, kd was significantly inhibited by Mo (p= 0.025), BES (p=
0.043), MoBES (p= 0.024) and sulfate (p= 0.037) in the intermediate
peatland (Fig. 3e). Furthermore, kd in the sterile control was lower than
the reference control (Fig. 3e), although the difference was not statis-
tically significant (p= 0.145). This suggests that both biotic processes
and abiotic processes are likely involved in MeHg degradation in the
intermediate peatland. Rates of MeHg demethylation were significantly
higher in the youngest wetlands. Yet, in agreement with previous stu-
dies, net MeHg production and MeHg pools in most wetlands are largely
driven by varying and high Hg(II) methylation rates with only a minor
influence from demethylation reactions (Drott et al., 2008;
Hammerschmidt and Fitzgerald, 2006). This is because MeHg de-
methylation rates, even if they are significant and often higher in ab-
solute numbers, generally vary less among different environments, even
though the seasonal variability may sometimes be high for demethy-
lation (Kronberg et al., 2012; Martin-Doimeadios et al., 2003). One
clear exception is alder swamps, in which a combination of biotic and
abiotic processes resulted in a net degradation of MeHg (Kronberg
et al., 2018, 2012).
3.5. Environmental implications
In this study, we showed that Hg(II) methylation rates decreased
with decreasing trophic status of these peatland ecosystems and that the
microbial metabolism dominating Hg methylation changed along this
chronosequence of peatlands. These new findings contribute to a better
understanding of the variability in MeHg formation across biogeo-
chemical gradients and will help us identify the wetlands posing the
highest risk for net formation and export of MeHg to adjacent aquatic
ecosystems.
Based on our results and preceding work (Compeau and Bartha,
1985; Hamelin et al., 2011; Liu et al., 2003; Loseto et al., 2004), we
propose a conceptual model explaining how Hg(II) methylation path-
ways shift across the chronosequence of peatlands due to the variability
in nutrient concentrations which in turn dictates plant composition and
peatlandfunctioning (as shown in the graphical abstract). The high Hg
(II) methylation rates in young peatlands can be explained by high pH,
low Eh, high availability of nutrients, organic electron donors and
electron acceptors (Yu et al., 2012; Morris et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2018),
all of which typically decline as peatlands age and become disconnected
from the mineral soils both beneath the growing peat and in the sur-
rounding catchment area. Previous studies (StLouis et al., 1996;
Mitchell et al., 2008; Tjerngren et al., 2012a; Selvendiran et al., 2008)
reported a maximum net MeHg production occurring in the inter-
mediate nutrient category (rich/poor fen) of wetlands. According to the
concept of Tjerngren et al. (2012a), the ratio between methylation and
demethylation rates is particularly high in these environments. The
ratio is suggested to be lower in nutrient poor, low pH peatlands as well
as in richer wetlands having more nutrients and higher pH (Fig. 5). In
this context, the youngest/most nutrient rich peatland in the present
study falls in the intermediate nutrient category. The decrease in nu-
trient status and pH from intermediate (young) to low levels (old) re-
duces the ratio between methylation and demethylation, causing a
decrease in net MeHg production with increasing peatland age across
the chronosequence. Since the absolute rates of demethylation were
significantly higher in the young peatland, it is mainly the changes in
methylation that drives the observed changes in net Hg methylation.
This agrees with the concept that rates of both methylation and de-
methylation increase with increasing trophic status although the former
changes more and reaches its maximum already at intermediate trophic
status (Fig. 5).
The changes in peatland chemistry and vegetation composition
along the peatland chronosequence also manifest themselves in a shift
Fig. 5. Hypothesized concept relating methylation, demethylation and net
MeHg production rates to nutrient status, where intermediate nutrient category
wetlands exhibit maximum net MeHg production as compared to very rich and
poor wetlands. Even the richest/youngest peatland of this study is in the poor-
to-intermediate nutrient range (left part of the graph) where methylation, de-
methylation and net MeHg production rates increase with nutrient status.
SUVA: specific UV-absorbance at 254 nm.
Adapted from Tjerngren et al. (2012).
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of microbial metabolisms responsible for Hg(II) methylation. Our
findings suggest that when moving from intermediate to poorer trophic
status, syntrophic interaction takes over from sulfate reduction and
methanogenesis to dominate Hg(II) methylation (Figs. 4 and 5). Al-
though, the potential importance of syntrophy for Hg(II) methylation in
natural ecosystems has already been proposed based on abundance of
hgcA sequences from Syntrophobacterales (Bae et al., 2014), and by co-
culturing experiments with two syntrophic partners (Yu et al., 2018;
Pak and Bartha, 1998), the present study is, to the best of our knowl-
edge, the first one demonstrating that syntrophic Hg(II) methylation
can be quantitatively important in natural ecosystems. In fact, we may
well have underestimated the role of syntrophy for Hg(II) methylation,
as our experimental approach only enabled us to specifically target
syntrophic partnerships between fermentative SRB and methanogens.
Other syntrophic partnerships may thus have been overlooked.
Although anthropogenic Hg emissions are expected to decline as a
result of the recently implemented UNEP Minamata treaty (UNEP,
2017), many questions remain about how fast environments may re-
cover as a consequence of reduced atmospheric Hg deposition and
whether other changes (for example, climate and land use) influence
the recovery from Hg pollution. Our observations of high Hg(II) me-
thylation rates and high %MeHg in newly formed peatlands with re-
latively high trophic status suggest that aquatic systems receiving water
from such peatlands will probably have the slowest decline in MeHg
bioaccumulation. This may be particularly severe as young peatlands
also commonly have high connectivity to surface waters. When the
peatlands age and trophic status gradually becomes less favorable for
net methylation, Hg(II) methylation is sustained, albeit at lower net
rates, by syntrophic Hg(II) methylators. As a consequence, net MeHg
formation is likely to persist over thousands of years of peatland de-
velopment. Moreover, future climate change scenarios predict warmer
temperatures, shorter ice- and snow-covered periods and therefore
longer periods of water saturated soils, which are prone to MeHg for-
mation while also enhancing the hydrological connectivity between the
peatlands and the aquatic network. MeHg formed in peatlands and
transported to the aquatic network might be bioaccumulated and bio-
magnified to aquatic food webs, and thus increase human exposure to
Hg, through fish consumption. This is of special concern for the popu-
lations relying their diet on fish.
4. Conclusions
Based on the results, the following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) Hg(II) methylation rates varied across the peatland chronosequence
trophic gradient, with the younger peatland having higher mercury
methylation rate constants.
(2) The major microbial metabolisms driving methylation change
completely across the peatland chronosequence trophic gradient. In
the young peatland Hg(II) methylation is dominated by sulfate re-
duction which contributed ≈ 60 % of km. Methanogensis became
more important with decreasing nutrient availability as the peat-
lands aged until finally Hg(II) methylation by syntrophs dominated,
contributing ≈72 % to km in the oldest, most nutrient poor peat-
land.
(3) Demethylation rates were higher in younger peatlands, and there
was a shift from biotic to abiotic degradation along the chronose-
quence trophic gradient.
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